Dequalinium-based functional nanosomes show increased mitochondria targeting and anticancer effect.
Mitochondria are targets with great potential for therapeutics for many human disorders. However, drug delivery systems for such therapeutics remain in need of more efficient mitochondrial-targeting carriers. In this study, we report that nanosomes composed of Dequalinium/DOTAP (1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane)/DOPE (1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine), called DQA80s, can act in the dual role of mitochondrial-targeting carrier and anticancer agent for therapeutic interventions against mitochondrial diseases. In cytotoxicity assays, DQA80s were shown to be more toxic than DQAsomes. The DQA80s showed significantly increased cellular uptake as compared to that of DQAsomes, and DQA80s also showed more efficient escape from the endolysosome to the cytosol. We observed the efficient targeting of DQA80s to mitochondria in living cells using flow cytometry, confocal microscopy, and TEM imaging. We also found evidence of anticancer potential that mitochondrial-targeted DQA80s induced apoptosis by production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) via MAPK signaling pathways, loss of mitochondrial membrane potential, and the caspase-3 activation. The present study demonstrates that DQA80s have excellent dual potential both as a carrier and as an anticancer therapeutic for mitochondria-related disease therapy in vivo.